
Bake Rolls 8-10 min. 
Jesus was in the tomb 

for 3 days. 

Tear Open Roll. 
When Jesus’ friends 

visited the tomb, they 

saw the stone was rolled away. They 

looked inside. The tomb was empty! 

Celebrate and eat! At first, they were

scared. They thought someone stole Jesus’

body. But, Jesus appeared to his friends

and family - proving that He defeated

death and rose again just like the

scriptures said He would. (Isaiah 53) 

Consider Accepting His Free Gift.
Before Jesus rejoined God in Heaven, He

encouraged everyone to believe and tell

others the good news! 

Resurrection Rolls
Marshmallow: Jesus' body
Melted Butter: Oils of embalming
Cinnamon & Sugar Mix: Spices used to anoint Christ’s body
Crescent Roll: The wrapping of Jesus’ body
Oven or Muffin Tin: The tomb
Cavity in Bun: The empty tomb

Hand Out a Marshmallow. This represents Jesus

who was pure, white, sinless and perfect. Out of

love for us, He chose to die on a cross and take on

the punishment of everyone’s sin so that we could

be forgiven and be in relationship with God, again. 

Dip Your Marshmallow in Melted Butter, then
Roll in Cinnamon Sugar. Jesus' friends and family

were very sad when he died. They loved Him. So

they rubbed special oils and spices on Jesus' body

to get him ready for burial. 

Wrap Your Marshmallow in a Crescent Roll.
Firmly Seal All Seams. (Optional: dip top of roll 

in butter and sugar mixture.) Jesus' friends wrapped

his body in special clothes to bury him in. 

Place Your Roll in Muffin Tin. (Optional: sugar

side up.) Jesus’ body was placed in a tomb. Super-

strong soldiers sealed it with a heavy rock and

stood guard 24/7. No one could get in nor out.

Adapted from Carolina Charm, www.northcarolinacharm.com 

Preheat oven to 375ºF. Grease muffin tin with cooking spray. Mix sugar
and cinnamon in small bowl. Unroll crescent dough. Separate triangles.

Ingredients: 

Gather up the family. As you prep and bake, read this...

8 large marshmallows
1/4 cup sugar
1 tbsp ground cinnamon 

1/4 cup butter, melted
1 can refrigerated large
crescent rolls 


